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PORTUGAL AND EUROPE - A JOINT EFFORT FOR DEMOCRACY 
--------------------------------------------------
The European Trade Union Confederation has address e d a letter 
to the Institutions of the European Commun ities 3nd to the 
Secretaries Ge neral of EFTA and the Council of Europe . This 
letter reads as follows : 
The results of the el e ctions of 25th April prove irrefutabl y 
th a t a tremendous majority of the people of Portugal have opted 
for democratic socialism . The European Trade Unio n Confederation 
ardent l y welcomes the deliberate and lucid choice of a peopl e 
wh i ch for the past 50 y e ars has been deprived of the fu ndamental 
right to e xpress its political will . 
It h a s been demonstrated o n ce again that a ny people , regardless 
of the l ~vel of its economic and s ocia l d e velopment , is capable 
of expressing beyond doubt its aspiration for freedom a nd 
democra cy , as soon as it ha s b e en liberated from the yoke 
of dictatorship . 
It is now up to the Armed Forces Moveme nt -::nd the polit i ca l 
parties in Portugal to draw all t he conseque nces as regards 
the exercice of power an d the composition of t he Government . 
It is the duty of the Constituent As s embly to translate the 
will of t he p e ople into the constitutional laws . 
It is th e task of the • •orkers of Portugal to vest themselves 
with a trade union organisation whi~h c a n translate their 
aspirations into action and defend their in t erest$ . 
However , if the new democracy in Portugal is t o b ec:om e 
established and consolidated successfully , it must be able 
to surmount the serious economic difficult i es wi th which 
it is struggling at present . These difficu l ties are 0¥ 
course in part the result of the gen e ral economic activity 
in Euro pe and throughout the •vorld . But they are also the 
heritage of the f o rmer regime , which was to l erated and in 
some cases supported by ~estern de mocracies . And lastly , 
. '
they are the result of the apparently deliberate and 
coordinated reaction of international financial and 
industrial circles which have ceased to invest i n 
2 . 
Por~ugal, md which are stopping production, refusing ltans , 
discouraging the transfer of funds etc •• o It i s in this latter 
f i old in particular that we consider that European de~ocracies 
have a responsability towards the new democracy in Portugal . 
The Commission of the European Communities has stated that 
it intends to implement a programme for economic cooperation 
wi th Portugal . 
The European Trade Union Confejeration warmly supports this 
initiative. It considers , however , that if this programme is 
to have real impact, it must be sufficiently extensive and 
implemented without delay. 
It is thus essential that in addition to the Euroµrean 
Community , the Euro pean Free Trade Association (EFTA) and 
the Council of Europe also take similar initiatives in the 
fidlds which fall under their competence, and that they take 
such action without delay , so that the democ r acies of Europe 
can efficiently Qrganise their economic support for Portugal. 
The Eur~pean Trade Union Confederation for its part appeals 
to all its member organisations to raise this problem with 
their Governm=nts . 
Brussels , 26th May , 1975 
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